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position already avowed, that ahi prophecy
must have a direct reference unto the
Church, and must, when fulfilled, becoîfle
part of bier hisîory, May appear wholly
diucountenanced in this prediction ; for aIl
thal the literai e' position of the prophecy
contains is, that the bail is the Goîhic in-
vasion, whose prodigious numbers far ex-
ceed the conceptions of the present as weîî
as past ages; that the fire is a -Divine judge-
ment on the nations. We would. he very
apt to Bay therefore, that il cannot have
any reference to the Church , a !itte re-
flection may however lead to, a different
conclusion. True believers form a part of
civil societv, and become partakers in the
comimon sufering, which has either a sain-
tary or rnalign influence on thieir eternal
and spiritual condition iii the Church of
Christ."

The sounding of the second trumpet,
when "la great mounitain burning"1 is re-
presenîed as being cast into the sea-is
shown to have had its prophetical accom-
plishment in the viclories of the Saracens
over many CJhristian nations. There is
cerlainly both trulli and force in tItis appli-
cation of the prophecy. For extent,
rapidity, violence, and complelenesa, the
conq ueste of the A rabia ns a ere every way
eztraordinairy. The author, however,
rgates the malter too strongly wvheri hie
speaks as if the descents they made on
Lîaly and France xvere as complete as
their conquests of Egypt and Syria.

When the third ange] sounds, "la great
istar faits from heaven." Afier a very
elaborate enquiry-into whiehi -,e cannot
enfer-the conclusion arrived at is, that the
falling of tbis great star prefigures, with its
conq.equences, the faîl of the Bishop of
Rome from the pure doctrines of the Gom-
pel into the gross errors of the Papacy.
In this Lecture-the fifîhi-we find a con'-
cise but graphic viewv of tbe Papacy, with
its lamentable effects in corrupting the
Christianity of the World. We cani only
notice further,-that the sounding of the
sixth angel, recorded in the ninth chapter
of the Revelation, is understood bo have
had ils fulfilmient in the invasion of Wes-
tern Asia and a large part of Europe by
the Turks. But those-and we hope lhey
dre many-wvho wvish t see flIe argu-
ments in full for titis, as Weil as the ouiter
resulîs at which tuie %vriter arrives, must
examine the work for therrselves. On
subjects on which wise men have so
widely differed, il were too much to ex pect
that thit; article shail carry conviction to
the minds of ail, or that he has iti ail cases
arrived at the true conclusion, yet we may
safely affirm that the liîoughîfuî and modest
wili notl hastily dissent from bis conclu-
sionis, and, even when they do, will not
failto1 give hlm credit for great research,
learning and vandor.

Lt im pleasing to see bo whal a wonder-
fui extent Mr. Pollok makes Scripture itis
owfl interpreter. Thi-, is an oid and safe

principle, but in his hands it is miade to
assume a somnewhat new function. With-
ont a carefut examination of bis work one
would flot readily conceive the abundance
of matter in the Old Testament for illus-
trating some of the obscurest portions of
the Apocalypse. It i,, indeed plain ilhat
those who would understand some of the
darkest of Apocalyptic predictions must
sit down and patientlylearn their first les-
sons froin Old Testament prophets. A
figure wisely drawn froni an Old Testament
8eer often throws a flood of liglit on a dark
prediction uttered by the last of thte propliets.

In conclusion, from a careful examina-
lion of ihis volume, we see no reason to
loiver the torie of commendation in which.
we spoire whea ive noticed the first volume
of the work. This, not less than the for-
mer, bears striking marks of grea i nd ustry,
varied learning, candid and able investiga-
tion. We hope the talented writer wvill
be enabled to advance to the conclusion of
his work with the sanie ability. And we
cannol but hope that the work wvill con-
tinue to gain such a %vide hoid of the Ch ris-
tian world that il shaîl become wilh ail
t3ober men a standard work on New Tes-
tament prophery.

SABBATII SCIOOLS.
Lu our April nuruber we alliided o lte

annual meeting of the Il Edinburgh Sabbath
School Union," and wc have now befbre us
the Il Twenty-first Annual Report on thie
State of Sabbath Scitool Instruction iii
Glasgow and Subur-bs," read at the annuial
'hieeting of the IlGlasgow Sabbeith School
UJnion" last April.

This Union brings together u al I
those wvho are eitgage(l in the m-ollk of
Sabbath School. instruction ini the city alfl(
neighbourhood, the broad plaîfoiîm on
wbich they exist being the akolde
mient of the doctrines of the IlDivine~ I)sLpi
ration of the Holy Scripînres, the Deily
and Atoneinent of Jesus Chirist, and thte
Personality and Influence o' Ilile iloly

Reports are rcceived froin 1 30 Societies
connected with the varions; Chîristian de-
nominations within) the bourids oftlîe Union.
and very full and iaterestingr sîawistics aie'
oblaiîîed of t he ý%hole iîîachinmcv olfSaýl b)ath
Sdn tols.

Thje Union comprises 548 sehiools, 4140
teachers, anîd 47,641 scholars, with ail
averagre attCiilaiwe of 37,434 chil.lren every
Sabbaîli day. The nutîther on the roIl,
when collnpared with. the previous year,
shows an iiterease of 146 teacheis anîd 3087
scliolars.

0f the staff of teachelis 5 10 arc reported
to have becn obtainedI( fromn t1te tanks of
the scholals.

0f the 130 Societies 110 use ýt printed
scheme of lessons, 97 have re±gular mnect-
ings of teachers for prayer, 60 hiave weekly
meetings of the teachers for the revisal. of
the lessons of the following Sabbath.

Tltirty-eight thousand volumes are offer-
ed for the lieruisal of the children through
the sehool libraries, and a suin of *3300
has beecîîoilected by the scholars dîîring
lte year for inissionary purposes.

Sixly societies hold weck evening tîteet-
ings of their scholars, at which. mission ary
addresses, scietttific lectures, mutsical iu-
stucîloît, and somnetirues secular educalioît
aire resorted bo as addilional attractions bo
strengîhien lte lies of tuie Sabbaîh S,'ehool.

Social mecetings in wintcr or trips to the
counttry in summiiier are iiucements whici
many socielies seemn t hold out annually.

The importance of encouraging habits of
economy arng theit youîh bas led sonte
societies to add to their machinery Il Pennyt
Savings Banks." One society atone re-
ports having reeeived $420 in 2220deposits,
and repaid in 394 operations $3 10 in the
course of one year.

Sometiting is donc bo encourage lthe
childrcn to se1ec.t a highier class of periodi-
cal literature titan is too frequenlly foiud
in lte bornes of botit rich and poor, andi
înany a sehiolar subscribes, tltrough lus
t cachier, to one or other of lte Dow numer-
nus ser-is, wvitichi, whiie iîtculcating a pitre
standard of mnoraîity aad religion, do nul
despise those attractions of style and mnalter
which) are indispensable bo interest youngm
renders.

Ai-id these varions applications of humian
wisdom, thlese schetules whiclt w'ith pitil-
anthropic, zeal, with Christi au en ct'gy, o
Sabbatî Sulioç)i friends across lt e Atlantic
deliglil bo proscute, we rejoice bo lbiîîk
ltat tev do Dot lose sighl of lte fact that
titese are but mneatîs of themnselves utîeriy
bclplcss to produce ltaI resull ltey so
carîtesly dcsire ; and titat, thtey are not s0
carried away wvitii the pîeasing excilentent
attendittg their applicýation as to forget
thal withiout the Divinîe bîessing ail Iheir
exeitions must fail 10 realise lIteir ch erisi d
%vislies. 'ihe conclusion of titis Report
conveys a feiN words of exh1ortation on
titis subject, witich wýc beliete our on nt
teachiers may nt find unworliy of their
serions consideration.

There is inuch outer activity, but ton little
imuer life-abundance of foliage, but greal lack
of fruit. Tangues of men and angels are not
,vanting, but tlte nieek voicit of charity is sadly
muffied. instant reformn is urgently required.
God waats greater spirituality amongsî tule
Teachers of ilis truth-less meetitg-work, and
more closet-work£-less hand-work, and more
lieart-work-less human-work, and more Divine
work-less earthwvard-work, and more heaven-
jvard-work. Israel lias strailened God, or
God's cOnqliesîs mwould be speedier. Only
think, frieud, Ibat you may bc straitening
Jehovali. Visitation and sludy may be rigidly
performed, lime and talents may be sorely ex-
etcised in vour Sabbath-School duties, and stilI
the h1and-wrimîîg over your life may bc-Man

hindering God ! Only think how sweetly, how
richly, wvith what williag eagerness, lthe Life of
Nature gusites througli the flower-stems, and
wheab-stalks, an d grass-blades, and îree-îrunks;
through rain-clouds, and dew-drops, and sun-
beams; evea through flinty rocks and wander-
ing winds ; and say, Whietlier the Jiife of Qod
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